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ply Parasols rutiled from h*ni to stjck are 
pretty, fluffy and effective.

Miss Ola Worth of Newrk lias been 
visiting triends in tliis city.

Miss Emma Richards, of Choate, Del., 
visited in this city yesterday.

N. J. Davison of Philadelphia, was a 
visitor in this city yesterday.

A. S. Wayard o( Chicago, 111., registered 
at the Clayton House yesterday.

Miss Amanda Phillips, of this city, has 
been the guest of Friends at Newport.

Miss Leonas Gunter has been enter
taining Miss Ethel Miller, of Newport.

A branch of the Delaware Relief Asso
ciation has been formed at New Castle.

How to Start a Factory Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will be ran 
for 25 cents until either have 
her a secured and ordered out.

work to do at the polls, for a new Home 

of Representatives to be elected; but un
til the war is over the people will not 

find much time or disposition for party 

wrangling, 
rush in politics or any other department 
of human endeavor is devoting himself 

to She support of the Government in the 

proseccution of the war;

NOTICES.THE SUN, ■f- ■

WANTED— Energetic agents, either tex. Char
acter must bear strictest investigation. Address 
4UN office.

;lIs the subject of a prize com
position that will appear in theWILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Oongdon, Sole Owner.
Everybody who is worth a

SEASIDE VISITOR PERSONAL. ;

HELP WANTED—MALES.
soon; and will suggest the best 
articles that can be manufactured 
in small country towns with 
small capital; how to begin their 
manufacture and the best method 
to establish such a business. 
The publishers of the Seaside 
Visitor, abright, sparkling and 
entertaining monthly, have of
fered prizes for three best com
positions on that subject, and 
the three best articles contrib
uted will be published.

TO INTRODUCE the Sea
side Visitor into 100,000 homes 
it will be sent four months free 
to every person that will send 
four one cent stamps to pay ex
pense.

ADVERTISERS will find 
the Seaside Visitor a first-class 
advertising medium, and should 
send a trial ad. A four or five 
line ad. will be inserted at the 
rate of one cent a word for 
each insertion. Address,

SEASIDE VISITOR,

Machias. Maine.

Catered n I the Wilmington Pont Office 
Second Class Matter.

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children of 
Mr#. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Brooklyn. 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 343 Washington 
street, Jersey City, N. J.BOY—17 years of age. wishes ixmition in store.

Address “F, Sun Office.as

TO PATROL MINES.LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 124
WANTED—Would like to purehatte a vnort 

second-handed breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

MRS. ADDIE GRAMlUtCKH.—News of impor* 
taiiee. Anyone knowing her address notify 
876 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

i■,

Scw Duty Doing: Considered for the 

Pennsylvania Naval 

Reserves.

Address “J"
Sun Office INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel E. Da veil- 

port, formerly of John E. Go wen and Co., con
tractors, or his heirs, will please communicate 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, 189 Herald, 
Downtown, New York.

Business Office aud Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixtli St.
Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

The Postal company’s messenger boys 
haye donned neat light blue uniforms.

Miss McCafferty of this city, lias been 
visiting Mrs. Fred Sturgeon at Newport.

Mrs. Thomas Joseph, of Magnolia, 
Del., is the guest ol friends in this 
city.

Miss Mary li. Evans, of George
town, is the guest of friends in this 
city.

WANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 71.7 Church street.

WANTED—At ch1rt Factor.. Fifth and French 
streets, Operators and Experienced Cuff Turners.

The Pennsylvania Naval Reserves will 
be ordered to man boats armed with 
small guns and patrol the Delaware 
River mines from Philadelphia to \V il- 
mington. That is one of the plans the 
navy officials are said to be discussing.

There lias been so much trouble with 
skippers ui trading vessels who have dis
regarded warnings and have sailed oyer 
the mines, in some cases badly damaging 
them, and at ail times endangering their 

craft and the lives of those aboard

Fl’ERSTNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fuerstner 
.mo.” ZacimrinsL. Fuerstner, will communicate 
wituPlalzik, Slrook and Herzog, 320 Broadway, 
Hew York city, he will hear of something to hit 
advantage.

WANTED—A man or ability to represent a 
Him o.* hi;*', standing; .»■•.»* have small 

capita! foi goods carried. W. H. Kellej man
ager, Gibson Home.

I* Michael U. Walls, born In Ballintra, county 
Donegal, Ireland,,now about 4Uyears of age, sup
posed to be about New York, would eommuni* 
cate with his cousin .Michael Flood, Rons vile 
street, Londonberry, Ireland, he would hear 
something to his advantage.

w
noilstreet

ANTED—Situation tor coachman v house
work In private family. Address #07 Tat-Misses Belie and Rachel Morrison, 

of near Newark, were in tliis city yester
day.THE SUN is published every day in 

the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

own
the vessels, that it is deemed necessary 
to have a stronger guard.

Commander Muckie, who returned 
from Pittsburg, Pa., on Tuesdav, when 
asked if there was any probability that 
his men would be ordered to guard the 
mines, replied that lie had nothing to 
say about plans for the reserves, except 
that they stood ready '.o answer any call 
of the Navy Department.

He admitted that he had had a confer- 
with Captain Reeder of the Naval 

Auxiliary Board, but said the matter 
considered was not for the public to 

know just yet.
The commander stated that the navy 

officials were probably waiting for Con
gress to dispose of the bill which takes 
the naval reserves into the navy as a 
body, officers and all, before calling out 
the local men. The bill lias passed the 
House.

Having during his three months’ ad
ministration brought the divisions of re
serves up to a high standard, the com
mander went to Pittsburg with Execu
tive Officer Mitcheson, and they thor
oughly inspected the Third Division.

“The defenses of Philadelphia and I of Middletown.
Wilmington are impregnable as far I The Pueey & Jones Company will tin-! 
as human ingenuity can make them. furl a large flag, on next Monday, overi 

This was the statement made by an I tiie 0mce building.
, , , ,, | official high in command. The system ] ,, , ,, w Sentt Vernon of this!

displease Blanco. He s too fond of talk- 0f submarine mines along all the ap-| ('irove v j tile|
ing to like being cut off short. preaches to lffiMelpbia are =h*e | tteir heahh ’

blit are subject to constant supervision 
, . and correction. About Fort Delaware I

The great cities of the Atlantic sea- t|tey are planted so thick as to make held in Harrison .Street M. E. Church
board are well protected from bombard- navigation extremely dangerous. The tonight at 7.110 o’clock,
ment, even with the whole navy in pur- path for vessels is marked off by buoys The Y. \Y. C. T. will hold the
suit of the Cape Verde fleet. »»<1 18 aloll8 » turtuoua and intricate regular monthly meeting at No. 100

1 path. \\ eat Light street on Friday afternoon.
to the honor of hniliPne the “new ■ The number of gun# mounted on the The ^intli New York Regiment o..

As to the honor ot build.ng the new defenses ol h orts Delaware and Mott and Volunteers passed through this city on j 
navy, there are a good many Ameiican the fortifications on the Delaware sidei Tuesday night enroute to Chickaniauga i f A • . • ,
statesmen of both parties who are en- are constantly being augmented. Hie j>ark " ; Write for descriptive circula . -

eight, ten and twelve-inch rilled and. / j bl d effective ave thl. Agents wanted. Sells on sight. Every j n
rapid-firing guns and twelve-inch umr- . J. , , man wants a copy. Start ill while Manufacturing Company, .>1 North River
tars are expected to prove very effective wTeoref Vldch tt the n the field is clear! Fortunes in it for j wll<“b

iti t'emem- against a hostile fleet. 1 here are a mini-, J ’ live agents. Address R. Lusby, Nov u- WTKIi \ MIDDTF \CKli 1 tny
her the Maine” pressed on it, should her of Hodman guns, part ot the old d«-; - , . g ot No lr.; elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention ofremu M11' L

further suggest to the troops .here are j this paper.)

certain words they must make the effective at short range. ’ A hostile lleet1 glass, on Tuesday, and badly cut his -
Spanish eat. in order to attack these cities must pass, loot. ■ , r& wri putyour name and address in WANTED—A PARLOR FLOOR Fl’RN- j

is not A meeting for the promotion of holi- THE SUN Directory for 10 cents islied. vri
and between ness was held last evening at the home i You will probably receive a full re- ^

the; of J. J. Wyatt, No. 507 West Fourth j turn for your money within a month in
samples, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc., j TWO COMMUNICATING

WANTED—50 boys to sell the Srnday edi
tion of The Hun. Biggest sale an record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 101 East Sixth 
street.

A number of young people gave an en
joyable May party at Kdeu Park on Tues
day* 4INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 

Reilly, (domestic.) l’lease send address 
to 60 Convent avenue, New York city.Charles Lucas, a P., W. A B. fireman, 

burned his hand while at work on Tues
day.

WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmingnom, England, 
why many years ago went to Ameriea under the 
nemo of James Johnson, and traded (or some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if Hlive), is now entitled to property in England. 
Information lo WILLIAM JAC KSON (brother), 
■Shakespear Villa. Hpnrkhi \ Birmingham, or 
Turns FIELD A; MESS1TER Solicitors, Wednos-

lFFrederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 
Wood,borough, Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canaria, will apply to H. O. s., 762 Lafayette av., 

gladly received. Cuban papers please

Miss Minnie Steele, of Georgetown, 
is visiting relatives and friends in this 
city.

The Jackson & Sharp Company are 
making preparations to float the dredge 
Pacific.

Gardner Joseph of Milford, was the 
guest of Mr. Morse and Colonel duPont 
yesterday.

Mrs. Maud Streets, of this city, will 
spend Sunday with friends and relatives 

at Newark.

Thursday, May 26, 1898. he will be 
copy.

Good morning. bury, England. FLORENCE O'BR J EN—Kind 1 y write GEO. 
BUCKLE i, *K) West Broad way, New York citv.

ence

WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR 
small jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 103 E. 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeder need 
apply

Spain is reluctant to risk her whole 

naval establishment in one dash.
-

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval by hil 
J. DUVAL. 151 West 53rd,

New York City.
lister.

The Spanish navy would be obliged to 

spread itself indeed to be in all the places 

rumor puts it in. D ISEASE PREVENTED WANTED—By an ex pen erred 
as press-feeder. Address “D” SUN OFFICE.

. position
If Theodore Hunnuel, of Entigen, Oberampt- 

Horb, Wuuembeig. who left his home in Moess- 
lngenin February, 1890, will communicate with 
Post Oaiee 'mix t83, New York, he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to hi in will be thankfully received, 
western papers please copy.

if
_ Men who observe this sim- 

Miss Bessie Jones of this city has been p]e precauti0n are absolutely 
entertaining Mis# Bertha Satterthwaite r 1 *• , . c ,. 1
of Newport. safe against venereal infection.

Mrs. Thomas IIurlock, of this city, is No appliance; no medicine; no 
entertaining Miss Elizabeth Connor, of fake. It never fails. .Sent any-
Philadelphia. where for One Dime. Address,

The Misses Strickland of tins city! -to Quaker Citv Institute
have been visiting the Misses Anderson i i.ne, ~"aker LU> Jnstuule.

i Darby, Pa.

WANTED:—Position wanted bv indus
trious 
thing 
12 Sun Office.

voiri man, willing to do any- 
for a legitimate living. Addressthe administrationWhatever view 

has with regard to the Philippines dis

tance can’t well lend enchantment to it.!’.
ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 

sen Flindt. wife of C. J. H. Knudsen Flindt 
would gladly be received. Please address 110 
3d avenue, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

Spain is still putting on a bold front, 
but it won’t do. Gibraltar was one of 

its big bluffs, and where is it now ?

WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Can make from $2 50 to 13.00 a day. A v>ply 
lietween 9and 11a. in., today at No.'1117 East 
Thirteenth street. INFORMATION wanted of the w hereabouts ol 

John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North bth st.. Read
ing, 1 a.WANTED.—A white girl for general house 

work raiific be tidy and experienced. Apply 
ai No. 621 Van Buren street.AGENTS FOB KING KNIFE.IIA severed cable would particularly

IF Frederick H. Dcepe will send his address to 
the undersigned, ho will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 2i8 Herald, 23d St., New 
York citv.

Fastest cutting knife made. If 
will bo ' y°u write you will never be soiry.

W. E. SITTERLY, 75 Washington 
Aubnrn, N. Y.

WANTKO-A half-gmwi 
work. State wages. 

In2, city.

white girl for house 
Address P. O. BoxmeetingA Pentecostal cla

W,, 1 HOWARDS. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 
ANTED—Married ladv canvassers to sell please send address to ACQUAINTANCE lotflerl 
private laioks for women. 013 King street, | aid Downtown, New York city.

* * 8 a. m. or 0 p. m j __________ ___

Street.

B00K of ^er^ts”

FOR MEN ONLY.
f ANTED.—GEN KRAL AGENTS FOR A; HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted about 

i\v household article just out; sells at ! Henry S. (. 
ise. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 508 Mur- j mer of 18'.

JOHN I). WTLEHER. Mfg. C

\ , of Toronto, last heard of in sum- 
vhen a lKKikkeeper with 'Simonda 

, Long Island City, and living at Ed- 
_ , ‘ds’ Hotel, Greenjmilit. Address CARTER,

Lilieral ! ^ H'MGHT, 96 Broadway, New York
Brassine , City

cry h
ket street.

titled to honor.
street, | --------

| TO the Baron Von Alventdehen, late of Fifth 
— 1 Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave., 

particularly requested to 
T„ Hi,, vi.rhf communicate with J. L). B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 

'ill l.i*tini<i AiiiircK' Bucklersliuiy, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
u ol pum. Audi lbs the address and communicating the same will lie

Consuming hard tack
New Y ki—You ai

cut for pleasant josith

! ‘ II. A. K.” ht : I rewarded

INFORMATION wanted of Ellen P 
North America 50 y<

mar
livedthese fortifications, as the river

Spain shouts, not over a victory, but'lllore t*ian 700 yards wide,
, t • i / - • i the guns and the submarine mines

over the alertness of Admiral tervera in I defl°,es aro in an abgolutely impregra-
getting away from a tight. It must be ble condition. The Alumnae Association of the High j seut °"t by publhhers, miiuufacturers anti \ for imlg
admitted, though, that the Spanish com-i At noun Saturday the li. M. Speddi n scj,()<1|‘ wj|| give "a nuwicalc in the jobber* who are ever anxious to get in i •i''»tW- 
mander knows a good deal about his j Company of Baltimore will launch the A.,,,llblv Uul| 0M yi„nday evening,! touch with bona-fide Address wantkd-To i

, . ° steamer \ idette tor the lmteu Hates en-; * Directory Deportment IHHi SuN, Ran must be
business.

• without. Ixmrd; st be in o in ' ied Jdhn Burke i 
. Address ‘ ( . L. II.” i last U% Bowery >i

|»( >( »M< I LUDWIG LANDSIIUT 1, ‘ :o his advantage I ill learn of □ething
Nassau

street.
.•ailing i'< 602,

New York city.3 tree

i wi “ r- •
mid it ion, at INFORMATION is w •d as to the where-first ela- low p.

a bouts of Mari fe of Charles TheisF. Ribhso at the new break-: is. 105 I, doipb Building, Philadelphia, IT. S. A.•er corps, t - : ihei children.Workman at the yards of the llarlan
panv have placed 1 \V'

.). io5 foot i tl'e sonorous whistla of the yacht Niagara ■ LADIES do you want a xactus my 
if | m position. from the prairies of Neb. t is a

The ferryboat Fearless, which ha# small round Cactus with a hand- : 
in tl";)dr>’, tl,,ck of the Ilariaiii& j SOme bright red blossom, 

ami stiuKe ot pis-; I [oil men worth ( ompany lias left tor .h, , . . ,■
The boiler is to work at ; Philadelphia. “ ; grows Wild Oil the Neb. prairies, j
8i„v. is of steel and is 101 j ^ brightneM of pr„spe,.itv that 1 'viH Sei,dA°"e P°S‘P^ (or 15C

' rounds others, pains the eves of the 2 for 25c. Address J. W. IiANN 
1 envious man more than the meridian Wauueta, Neb. 
ravs of the sun.

Adili s E. W. Sl'ANCiLERi water to be built at the entrance u TANTED— A mail ill every to 
ware. Legitimate, paving i 

. Apply at c

UL Hollin worth (AShea kino of the enemy Captain Malum Delaware Bay. 
says in his book: “But till down he '■ Hie A idette is ! 

must be struck incessantly and remorse 

lessly.” Tlie Captain might have added

s. : IN tv it MAT I UN wanted concerning Matthew 
Christ*', last heard of Dei emlier 9: wilibelimnk- 

_ fully riVehcd ».y his brother, DAVID, box #5, 
(,je : White lyains N. Y. 
rth !---------

Box
Philadelphia Pa.mi ll feet ieptlj long, 21 feet beai

j hold. Her engine is of the fore and aft | 
j compound typo, '

“When you can catch them.” Tiien if and dl) inches diainete
the enemv gets incessant and remorseless i -- “icjles 

*. . . , J_. loO pounds pithe same time, there is a tough time. fw, h) uiamteter aml u leet l„ng.

pole masts to carry hire and aft canvas I

FOIc 8ALE-
chcap,

A first cla 
. Apply a

j Ladies’. Kiev 
212 West FouIt : INFOKWATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 

, and lieii‘s\»r F 
' EX E('t'T(|lt,

11k aial John De Muro. Address 
i West 136th St.. New York city, 
oy. Papers pk

li
FRIST 1000 3 xociicnlar;; 
101) words or less, send 
you 500;mail balance with 
ours and insert same copy 

— : in our paper for 30c. silver, provided 
yimgive us your word that you'll mail 10 
circulars we send you to 10 advertisers 
as you write them. Texas Pub. Co., 
Twelfth Street. Athens. Texas.

WE’LL : 1 copy.
f T

1
NANCY CAR LAN —Came from Birmingham, 

England, in entitled to property; liberal re- 
il for proof, of death.

Admiral Ceuvera has been enjoying a wiiJ be stepped.
Add res

8MYTHE, Counsellor at Law, 110 Ames Building, 
Boston Mass.

brilliant reputation as a strategint. He i 

has slipped in and out with celerity, and 

his alertness has been celebrated in !

■ Joseph .Bancroft & Sons have added . i ^ __ 4
| several more auxiliary lire alarm boxes; YOU CSin MaK0 

-re plant for the better pro-; The Sourest vin(

"n 1IL'' ; trifl’ng cost.
j Detective Witsil presented the police , lutely liarnile 
] court reporters and the police at the city , receipt. Address, 
lmll with some beautiful bright roses

<:' DALY AND McKEEVER
! tn the Kent ar ever tasted at a 

No fruit ; no acid ; 
iss. Send 25c. silver fo» I

SHOULD this meet The eye oi any of the rela
tes of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 

it. .?.lS?kK!rf' piglnmt MR FREDERICK 
BEARD will be pleased to see or hear from them. 
Address British Steamship. Energia, Market st. 
wharf New York. I

I tectiSpain in the absence of anything else to 

get excited over. If. though, the Ad
miral should meet with disaster at the 
bands of the Americans, his reputation i 
for brightness will be instantly changed. 
Fame is a fleeting tiling.

abso*mis inMatched to Fight Twenty R<i
co About theSai MAIL.

letters, offers 
stamp for name

No. 109 East Main St., Van Wert, Ohio ifi s't'nt fy;^Dme11' c‘tc
Westbrook, Mo

BIG If you want Inst of 
■tc. Send 2c. 

in Reference Guide
J1 id (lie ol.)u nc. RSSIG,

visited friends bore yesterday morning, 
worse for his fight Bishop B. T. Iluley, of this citv, will 

with kid Mcl art land except a black eye, ]ay corner stone of a 1. A. M. K. j -
will leave New York today at noon over! churcli, at Pasehallville, l’a., on the I

1HE praise which is heaped upon Ad-, the Sunset mute lor San rrancisco where j Sunday m June, 
miral Dewey ought not to be begrudged ; Koes t() fight Charley McKeever. j T. . . . . |
v T-» it • K.tf li,, -un:„ .. : The contest will be twenty rounds at i Linen, crash and pique skirts are made |
b> any patriot, but the plain fact re-j mdj)j jur a ^ of ^ 500, and either 111 thetailorstvlo with five goresor ! 01
mains that Dewey succeeded under one | will take place sometime about the mid-1 have the upper part gored and the lower : , , ,.

Dalv in fighting at this \ part n shaped flounce. of 'iihotngrapiiy. it

Jack Daly, win 
; last night none the DANIEL MULLIGAN or CorneousUarlan, dis

charged from Co. H, 9th U. S. infantry, March 18, 
1881, at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; entitled to Prop
erty; liberal reward for proof of deaths Addr 
GEO. A. SMYTH E. Counsellor at Law, 110 Ames 
Building, Boston. Mass. \CAMERA

WHNTED—Information concerning 
•ous Lie whereabouts of James Hardy, of 

I-llaratus, j Donegal, Ireland who left home in 1801 
w directions.! f0r Australia; any information will be 
CHResent for > gi’atefully’ received bv his sister, Kate 

self. Pro- Hardy, 1208 Locust ‘ Street,

JOSEPH HUNNIS—A native of Russia, know)# 
here as Joseph Ennis, is required to communiA 
cate wlili his brother, Major F. Hunnis st 
Petersburg, Russia, or the Consulate General of 
Russia, 24 State street. New Y’ork.

photograph anything. InstantsY
We prep all

Is, etc.,

set of ‘circumstances, while Sampson has 
been proceeding under an 

different set. Dewey found the ene 
in a bay, where he had been waiting. 
Sampson has been after the enemy in 

the open sea. This is one of the cases 
in which comparisons are especially 
odious.

lie of June.
entirely • 'yeight is giving AlcKeever nine pounds j The eleventh annual statement of the 

v the Dest. ot it. Jack will condition lam- street and Sewer Department for the j 
• sell tit Barney htt loy s training quarters j year ending January 31st, 1KUK, lias been | 

just outside ol Lnsco. issued in pamphlet form.
Daly in speaking ot Ins coming fight • 

said: All the lightweights in this country j Building Inspector Cassidy has granted 
have now had a crack at my jaw, but it a permit for the erection of a bay win- 
is still there, and no matter how ranch dow to the house No. 1407 Van Buren 
punishment I receive I care but little if street, at the cost of $95.
1 nan gain the lightweight champion- Miss Jennie Dobson, who lias been

.Discuss,no as to who started the work j S,1^;„tinuing he Baitl although McKeever manK'™')1Mumw rtreta ^Tre 

of building the “new navy” is not tin- has got nine pounds the best of the I mmed to her home at Newark.’ 

portant at this stage of war proceedings, weight, 1 teel confident of winning.
The question is as to the effective em

ployment of it in the war. A good deal

Sill Ik* a ni
Pliiladel- V,•Htion. it Teach

\i pared plates mil 
• iur 2 cents. By

t Lots of fuu i phia, Pa.
1 91.00. 11

WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a son of 
the late David Davidson, Writer, Coupar Angus 
Scotland, or any of his children, Address’DAVID 
DUNCAN ik SON. Solicitors, Dundee. Scotland,

OTHER INVENTIONS.

HELP WANTED
,'emcnt, jienect con-
imni. 'own'ho I 6000 men wanted to fill Gov’t.

I Service vacar,cies this year. Only 
common school education needed 
or most places. $6000 to $2,500 
falaries. Dates and locations of 
next examinations and valuable 
information sent FREE on re
quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER
VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B, 
Wash, D. C.

1 T linve 
playing,

peculiar
st ruction, and only 91.50 by 
chance for agents. Remernlier, it is

cither way

INFORMATION wanted of the descendants of 
Henry Caldwell O’Neil, who, in 1845 (it is be
lieved) resided at 37 Centre street, and also of 
the deseendents of Alexander McClure, who in 
1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both of whom 
owned or had some interest in premises Nos. 90. 
92. 94, and 96 Mulberry street, in the city of New 
York. kREDERICk BELTZ, Counsellor at Law, 
111 Broadway, New Y’ork citv.

ti manufacture, ivention, my own patent, my
my own territory n pricef

Craig's Common School Question Book with 8,500 questions and answers. By 
mail $1.15.
“PROS. AND CONS.,J

bates on the public questions 
s. By

n outline of de- 
i the day. Send

for Pros, and (' il, 1.15.
“THR SCIENCE OF FINANCE.”

want to post >'
Postal Savings

n production.

| Silk mull for evening gowns is wrought 
i with an all-over embroidery design in 
I delicate shades, finished with a wide 

same edged witi

. ' Do you
mrself on bimetallism, banking, 
’ By mail 35c. These l-ooks an 

Address,

MAGGIE HARRIS—Information wanted of 
whereabouts of Maggie Harris, who was employ- 
ed lit May, 1897 at 1J9 West 70th st. 1‘lease com- 
New York"*'*1 t0LE‘!‘ P0TTER. 63 Wall street,

Patriotic Celebration.
of it lias sprung up in the last two or ! ^ie Romans’ Christian Temperance I frill of the 
three months. By pureltase and by con- 1 j";jn''f -Newport, will hold a patriotic lace.

. . . • , ... I celebration on the Fourth of July. fr. , tr ... .
version of passenger boats into auxiliary _____________ _ i lie Woman h Home Missionary So-
cruisers important additions have been inn tv iinrpn piety of the Wilmineton District will i

, rr, . . . . LULAL HUlo. hold the seim-annua meeting in Alt.uiatle. I lie country u m tre interested ! Saiem M. K. Cl.urci, this afternoon at 2

my

1 narrow
A. H. CRAIG. Mulrvonago, Wls.

-tff Martin, who left the English navy 
ilnp Rellerophon alxitit 30 years ago, is still liv- 
wniild /une ,¥arthl (neeBransell),
R2K? -.u 1° from hirn- Communicate by 
Yorkr ^ A’’ Hycrson St., Brooklyn, New

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last 
heard from in New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to Ids interest bv com
municating with REESE A. CARTER, Attorneys 
Dodgevillc, Wis. J *

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan 
son of Patrick F., born at 338 East 47th St. citv’ 
left home, 735 East 143d St., in 1892, for Denver 
Col.; last heard from him in April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton, cal.; father and 
mother dead; come home to John. Send anvin. 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 735 East 143d 
St. Western papers please copy,

:

LOOK: Complete 
Photograph 
ing Outfit

Free. Enclose Je. in stamps for particu
lars, catalogue, etc. Address,

Metropolitan Importing Co.,
Metropolitan, Queens Co., N. Y.

Young Men do you want a 
good
position on the 

railroad. If so, I can help you. Age 
must be between 17J and 34}. Enclose 
12c. for terms, postage, etc. Address,

paving

in the men who direct the fighting than
in those who constructed the fighting I tr™at ia the true life which is every day 

machine.
Miss Mamie Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph A. Miller, received the 
white veil on Tuesday, at the. Convent of 
Our Lady of Angies, ’ Glen Biddle, Dela
ware county, I’a. Site will be known as 
Sister Mary Silas.

At a meeting of Appomattox Camp, 
Sons of Veterans, last evening, a hand
some silken flag was presented to the 
body, which will lie carried in the 
parade oil Memorial Day.

The pupils of the public schools fit 
this city will give an entertainment at 
the various schools on Friday afternoon. 
Parents and friends are invited to be 
present, as these entertainments will, no 
doubt, be very enjoyable.

One of the horses hitched to Charles 
Warner & Go’s teams stumbled and fell 
on the track at Front and French streets 
yesterday. Tit# driver with the aid of 
bystanders finally extricated the horses 
from their perilous position.

Young Men’s Democratic Club met 
last night.

Fxder a form of Government in which \ a slight hail storm visited this city 
every intelligent mail is in some degree j yesterday.
a politician and statesman, there is an ! T. B. Price of Philadelphia was in this 
ever-pervading temptation to discuss all j ctLv yesterday.

Success is a food or a poison; it en- 
! larges or it kills,

M. W. Lucy of Baltimore, Md., was in 
this city yesterday.

Miss Ella Johnson lias been visiting 
friends at Newport.

The soul of every sermon is breathed 
into it by the hearers.

Many tailored suits are made with 
separate lining skirts.

James Wolf of Easton, Pa., was a Wil
mington visitor yesterday.

Miss Maine Morrow lias succeeded 
Miss Evelyn Heck as contralto in the 
choir at St. Andrew’s Church.

James L. Wilson,I;

FALSE MUSTACHE of everything
tier the sun, for 5 cents, for postage, etc.

.JOHN HICKS, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

and my catalogue
Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.

.
Box 158. ^11E following 

VJr recently rece 
Mr. lx>rd was formerly located In Philadelphia 
and knows the tigency business from A to Z 

who are interested in agency work will 
II to Immediately eormqioml with Mr. 

Lord.—Editor.

•production of 
a dow

postal 
east hustler.

i -
•ived frompublic events with partisan bias. At I 

this moment there is an approximate 
suspension of that tendency. A few 
blatherskite politicians, who thought 

the present conflict was merely a con
tinuation of an old war, had to be sat 
upon early. They have been quieted, 
and for the time party lines can hardly 
be discerned. The campaign of 1898 is 

in the vicinity of Cuba. It will not be 
easy to work up excitement over politics 
in the states. There will be the usual

U/. JH. I^OU/£,.
ii<

BOX Jdii. MALONE; N. Y.
Cumberland Mills, Me. JOSEPH BAY LESS, short, brunette worked 

Carteret, N. J., (Colwell’s iron works i, left 1895 
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing his fate, liv- 
Ing dead. BAY LESS 441 West 19th.

Dear Friend:
„ WfICOXCOMPOUND.

AN5Y9PMS
y offer0

I want an agent in your locality to work on 
salary or commission. 1 will give you a $50 aj>- 
pointment, and forfeit 350 if you do not cle 
3150 a month. If you arc interested, enclose 
cents to cover mailing expense, for full purtic 
bus, contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 50cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my rcsjionsibility, I refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. I f we do not hear from you at once, 1 shall 
not hold the position open to you.

Y’ours truly.

Are you open t< age

IVAN TED—POSITION AS INSTRUC-
If Private family by „ young lady of flue 

JPjntuul training and excellent edu- 
t att in, and it ftn nter school teacher of reputation 
Salary wanted Hainan. Address tills office

WANTED — THREE OR FOUR
offleeS f°r kht housekeeping. Adrcss H. C., Sun

lUtWAKE OF COIIJfTURFr.ITS. 
The only Mufe ami alwa\ s reliable Itelietf 
for Ladies.

20

worthless and dan-. .......... Accept -
f Remus imitations. Rave money and guard 

iK-alin by taking nntliing hut the only genu
ine mid original Wilcox ( ompound Tansy 
Pills, In motai boxes bearing shield trade 
mark, prl.;e f2.no, all druggbls. Pend 4 cts. 
for Woman’s Safe Guard, seewrely mailed.

WII.COX NlMdil’ICtd., _ 
MSS South Kightli street, Pa*

m

machinery of elections and important
EDWIN B. LORD.

A'*
. ail1 !, ' ■ .. t.J'tk <> - ’M -k/.' Rtol&'Jbrnn tikj., .lit*, . . J


